
MINUTES FROM JUNE 15th 2017 Meeting 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7Pm .A motion was made to accept the minutes from May 
as printed. The motion was seconded. 
  
Lt. Barnhill presented his report for May-June. There were three incidents.  

 Bailey Drive on 5/30 - At 9:30Pm vandalism to a 2009 Yamaha motorcycle 

 Brailsford and Terry report of a traffic stop. Marijuana and pipe present. 

 Susan Dr. 6/2 - 3:30 PM, Burglary home ransacked, firearm stolen, entry was by 
broken kitchen window. 

 
Treasurer reported a balance of $445. 

 Dorchester County wants to consolidate the garbage pickup to one company instead of 
3 or 4 

  
President: 

 The Dorchester County Fire and Rescue Dept.has merged with Old Fort as of 7/1. 
  
Webmaster: 

 During May our website received 433 hits.173 were direct and 12 were from searches. 
284 were from another website that was being searched. 

  
Secretary:  

 The Journal Scene is still printing our meeting date.  

 She will make National Night out signs and put them out about 5 days before the event. 
 
Discussion was held about the removal of a mobile home which had been hauled out of Wood 
Oak but a lot of trash and cans were left behind. We were reminded it takes Code 
Enforcement several weeks to get any action.  
 
Trouble spot at Carmon and Blackwell was noted. Old sofa and other debris still there. 
 
New Business:  

 Culvert at Bailey has flooded where the new sub-division is going and the property 
owner is losing ground because of the flooding. 

 Discussion of dogs on Miles Rd. which were chained to trees in back yard no one living 
in home. Code Enforcement was notified and took action. Dogs were gone when Code 
Enforcement came back to remove them. 

 Members were told of a White Truck being in the area with aggressive appearing dogs 
in the back. 

 CAROL THOMPSON is the new Dorchester Community Services Manager. As the 
manager, Litter/Code Enforcement and Animal Control now fall under her. Her number 
is 843-832-0190. Animal Control number is 843-832-0015.  

 

Next month’s meeting July 20th. 
  
 


